
PUl'l'A DEL ESTE 

At Punta Del Este, Uruguay -- the first foraal meeting 

today n,. that big hemispheric "swam it meeting.'' President 

Johnson sitting down with eighteen other inter-American 

leaders -- 1n a converted gallbling casloo at the leading 

local hotel. At stake -- the econo■ic future or Latin 

Allerlca. 

Yet even as the ■eeting began -- a n1111ber or gripes 

were heard backstage; Baaed, 1n part, on President lohnaon'• 

apparent deter■inatlon -- to play the role or a "Jun1.or 

partner" at Punta Del late. /4 line with his stated 
) 

intention -- or letting Latin A■erlca work out lta own 

declsions. 

Beyond that -- the President la already said to have 

made it clear -- that the United States ■uat stand on its 

present trade and aid policies; that Latin Americ....?'"a1one 

holdsthe key -- to make usa or these policies to its own 

best advantage. 



ADD PUNTA DEL ESTE 

All of which prompted a public blast today--fro■ 

President Otto Arosemena of Ecuador. Arose■ena cbarg1DI 

that the su■■tt blueprint for bemtapberic deYelop■en,-

ts laadequate to the need. A"d so ts A■ertoan atd--

1ald be. 



RID CRDA 

Crisis 

tlghttng --

1n Red China -- aarked today by news ot re-ed 

in ~h China city ot Canton. Report■ 
/.... 

reaching Bong long telling or bloody brawls -- between 

handreda ot r1•al supporter, or Chalrllan lao and PN114ent Lla. 

Canton still Wlder •rtial law -- as a result ot rlot1 

last -th 'IIJ anu-11011t1. ~ ChiMII i1'IIJ patroll --

" appar.entl7 anable to 1'8111 the •lolence. 



STA'l'IS POLLOW RED CHIMA 

J:hina's 
Here at h011e -- disclosure today that one or Redl\lMi■t---

leadlng ■uaicians -- recently detected to the United States. 

Violinist Jlla Szu-Ta'ung reportedly fleeing China with his 

wife and ta■llJ -- Just a step ahead or those fanatical 

Red Ourds. 

Ila ••r•lng as director ot the Central Conservatory 1n 

Pek1ng--unt11 he escaped the country. low said to tie 11•1nl 

with a brother -- a naturalized U.S. citizen -- here 1n 

lew York. 



DV YORK 

Vice Pres 4 1ent Hubert Haphrey -- back •king news 

today in lew York. With a personal as•aa•nt or his two

week European tr1p -- on a t.v. show "today." 

The Vice President chiding newa•n -- tor plaJlng 

11p the deaonatrationa that dogged his trail. These 

lnltt.gated aolely bJ a well-orpnlzed ■1nor1tJ ot "llaolat 

C0111111nlat1" -- aa1d he. Adding that the actual rlotera -

"were only a handful ot people -- who repreaent no one 

bllt theuelvea." 

Par ■ore laportant -- aald HIibert laphreJ -- was 

the tact that aoat of the govrm•nt leaders he talked to 

-- were tullJ Wlderstand1ng ot our role 1n Vietna■; also 

or the "untveraal 1aportance" Q~ of any U.S. c01111itaent 

anywhere on the globe. 

The one glaring exception -- DeGalllle of Prance. 

Rubert Ruaphrey asserting that "DeOaulle Just disagrees -

period." 



PARIS 

A related itea -- fr011 Paris. The DeOa\llle governaent 

anneWlcing today -- it wlll for11ally protest the bumlng 

ot a Prench /1ag Monday 1n Boston. An lncldent arlalng 

fro■ the burning or an A■erican flag -- during Bubert 

Baphrey'a v11lt 1n Parla; which led to an earlier proteat 

-- troli the United States. 

A DeGaulle ■1nlater •ld.ng lt plain however -- that 

he hopes thl1 wlll t,e the end or lt. The way Prance••• 

lt -- aald he -- "a atupld pertorMnce tty youngatera 1n 

Parla -- na tollewed by another atupldlty ln Beaton." 



JAJCAR'l'A 

Ten ■en who once served 1n the bodyguard or then

President Sukarno -- on trial for their lives today 1n 

Jakarta. The ten accused of attempting to kidnap Gener.al 

Abdlll Baris laaution ~ during that abortive C01111unlt coup ot 

llneteen-S1xty-P1ve. laaution escaped the trap -- but his 

young daughter was killed 1n a gun battle with the wollld-be 

kidnapers. 

Elanhere 1n Jakarta -- Indonesian 1ore1gn llnlater 

Ada■ Malik today unveiled a plan -- tor a new and bigger 

Southeast Asta Regional Cooperation organization. A sort 

ot "COIIIOn •rket" -- for S011theaat Alia. 

The present such alliance -- ude .:f1a1ayaia, 

Thailand and the Philippines . ...with lalik now urgi:ng that 
.) 

Indonesia, Bur.a, Singapore and CaabOdla -·- also Join 1n. 

!he others -- receptive to the idea -- said Malik. Addblg 

that with any luck -- the new organization will be 1n 

ope■atton "sometime~ or shortly after Nay." 



ll)SCOW 

!he first Russian spacellllll to o.rblt the earth -- star 

attraction at a 'big rally tonight in the IN,■lln. Yurl 

Gagarin helping "'II co•eao,rate the sixth ann1ver1aey -- or 

hla p1oneers.na tlilht once-around-the-glo,a. At tbe ••• 

ti■e, aerv1Dg nottce that Ruaaia wlll soon launch tutare 

aanned apace tllght1 -- to tbe aoon and be1ond. 

Sald Gagarln: "Ve c.oa110na11ta are vary buaJ -- tn1D1Dg 

and atlldylag and gettlag ready tor new launchibg1." !his 

-- he went on -- part ot a "prograa ot new !apace 

explorations;" providing "tor the aencU.ng ot expedltlona -

to the ■oon and the planeta. 11 

How aoon -- he didn't aay. However, 1ntor■ed sources 

predict- the Soviets I ne·xt ■anned apac,e flight -- •1 

c011e before the end or the .,nth. W1:th 1nd1cattona it 

Will feature a giant apace bus -- capable of carrying 

several ■en on a lengthy flight. 



PALLIROOIC 

Thia next -- a brlet 1te■ tro■ ,allbrook, Cal1torn1a. 

Reporting so■e hankJ-pankJ 1n local pol1t1cs -- on th• 

school board, no leas. With voters to declde next week -

whether theJ~ wlll:1111 to accept the li,IDQ-pulq for 

another tour-111.r-tel'II. 

Up tor rellectlon -- are the t•o aen •bo started lt 

all: John A. BankeJ -- and Robert B. PankeJ. llh1ch br_. 

4S 
us up to Warren •· lloran. 

Warren -- welc0111 back. 



BIAUT! 

Thecase or fe■lnlne beauty -- presented rorcetully 

today br one ot Rua1la 11 leading poet■. Il1a SelvlnakJ -

theroughlr refuting a nuaber or recent article■ 1n Soviet 

.;!.\ 

llteil, .... ,z1ne1; article■ 1.arlng a woan'• place -- 11 ,at .., 
the lathe; donde•lag lady coaradea -- tor ••ring •k•-up 

and prettr cloth•••-- tor ,11.IPlJ aetlM llke •o•n. 

Selvlnllkr uaertl111 that "•q•llt1 or•--•• -- la , •• 

an aec ... llahecl tact 1n luala; and what 11 needet IIOlf --

1ald he -- !1 a "clllt ot woaen•a chanl;" to break ••n U. 

ldea -- that "a 'W.oaan'a beautr la a belll'geol■ preJIMlloe." 

SelvlnakJ concladlag: "fer a Nrbarlan -- • J•aaua 

la Jut a creature et tb• oppo1lte ■ex. Bat ln • cllltllNd 

aoctetr -- a WOlllln la the elllNNllllent ot ar.tl1tr1." 

So says SelvlnakJ -- and ao say I -- and 1olong until 

toaorrow. 


